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No mat ter how much you love your job, han dling burnout is some thing that you might
have to deal with in your ca reer jour ney.

So what ex actly is burnout? Ac cord ing to the web site Help Guide, “Burnout is a state of
emo tional, phys i cal, and men tal ex haus tion caused by ex ces sive and pro longed stress. It
oc curs when you feel over whelmed, emo tion ally drained, and un able to meet con stant de -
mands.” This is hard to deal with in any jobs, be cause as you ex pe ri ence this, you still have
to per form your job and meet dead lines. It also isn’t healthy if you’re feel ing stress all the
time be cause it might a� ect other as pects of your life.
Ac cord ing to Mind Tools, you may be ex pe ri enc ing burnout if you feel things like: “dread -
ing go ing to work, ex pe ri enc ing low en ergy and lit tle in ter est at work, or hav ing feel ings of
empti ness, and other things”
Ob vi ously, no one wants to ex pe ri ence burnout. But when it does come, how do you deal
with it? Here are some ways, col lected by Ikon So lu tions, a full ser vices over seas re cruit -
ment agency, on how to avoid and deal with the dreaded burnout.
Ask your self if you work too hard. Are you given too much to ac com plish? Do you have lit tle
time to do any thing else? Ex ert ing your self too much all day and ev ery day, can block you
o� things like cre ativ ity, fo cus, and re source ful ness. These are things that are es sen tial in
get ting things done quickly and e� ec tively. If you feel like you are over loaded, talk to your
su pe rior about it.
If what you’re do ing is your pas sion or some thing you re ally like to do, then good for you!
On the other hand, if your job is some thing that “pays the bills,” or some thing “for ex pe -
ri ence,” learn to make the most of it. Find some thing you en joy in the job that you do. Hat -
ing what you do sends neg a tive vibes that can a� ect your out put, and it won’t help when
you hate what you do ev ery day.
Hat ing what you do sends neg a tive vibes that can a� ect your out put, and it won’t help
when you hate what you do ev ery day.
Make time for your self, even if it’s just a small amount of time. Find some thing out side
work to recharge your bat ter ies. This will in spire you and give you the boost. We all need
our source of in spi ra tion whether it’s time with the fam ily, time with your pas sion, or
sim ply, just time with your self.
Ben e �ts of ex er cise in clude a good night’s sleep, in creased en ergy, and pro duc tiv ity. An
added bonus is look ing good while feel ing good when at work. You don’t have to be a
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mem ber at a gym or spend a lot for ex er cise. Your work out can be as sim ple as walk ing
around your neigh bor hood or do ing crunches at home.
Just the act of talk ing to some one else about your burnout can get a load of your chest. It
will make you feel bet ter and get your thoughts in or der.
These are just some of the ways on how to avoid burnout. If you feel like your ex pe ri enc ing
burnout, don’t fret. A lot of peo ple go through it, and have come out stronger at the other
side. So be strong!


